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Paris Mill drug.
Stockert will carpets.
A store for men "neno'a."
Crayon enlarging, Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. LeffeTt, B'y.
Celebrated Meti beer on Up. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert'a,

llroad way.
14K and IRK wedding rings at Leffert'a.

409 Hroadway.
Concordia lodge. Knights of rythlas, will

meet thin evening.
Alderman E. If. Lougee la home from a

trip to CJalesburg, 111.

Jewel court, Tribe of Tien Ifur, will meet
In regular session this evening.

School paints, brushes, drawing and prao
tire papers. Alexander's, 333 Urosdway.

Star chapter, Royal Arch Masons, will
Inert this evening in regular convocation.

Charles McDonald, Jr., of Tlutte, Neb., Is
visiting liia parents. Alderman and Airs. C.
W. McDonald.

New line of fancy vests for men. In me-
dium ami dark colors. In flna wools and
cottons, at "Hi-no's.-

District Deputy Walker of Des Moines
will be present at the meeting" of Council
lihifTs tent, KnlKhts of the Maccabees.

Judge 8ml I h Mcl'herson of Ked Oak was
In the city yesterday enroute to Sioux City,
where lie will hold court for Judge fjhlras.

Not only the best fitting suits, but suits
with the greatest amount of service for
the money. Special values at $10, $12, $15 at
"Heno's."

The T.Bdles" Aid society of the First Con-
gregational church will meet this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. L. W. Kellar on
Avenue K.

For rent, office room, ground floor; one
of the most central locations in the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to The bee
office, el'y.

The Willing Workers of Unity Rehekah
lodge will meet Wednesday afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. C. . Taylor, luJO
Fourth street.

The North Eighth street team defeated
the First A.venues yesterday afternoon In a
hotly contested game of foot ball by a
score of i'l to o.

Mrs. M. E. Dalley, librarian of the public
library, left yesterday for Marshnlltown to
attend the annual meeting of the Btate
Llbrury association.

We contract to keep publlo and private
houses tree from roaches by the year. Jn-ee- ct

Kxtermlnutor Manufacturing company,
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone 4.

Want accounts settled. Having a great
deal standing out, 1 must require all per-
sons indebted to me to settle at once and
avoid costs. Respectfully, George 8. Davis.

A. F. Nelson of Lincoln, Neb., was In therlty lust evening In search of his
son Ralph, who ran away from home

(Saturday night. As far as could be learned
the bey was not In the city.

Patrolman W. B. Rue has been sus-
pended from duty pending Investigation of
a charge of being Intoxicated while on his
beat Saturday night. His beat Is being
patrolled, by Officer Wallace.

The library board, owing to the absence
of President Rohrer and other members
from th city, did not meet last night as
scheduled. No meeting will be held. It Is
said, until the arrival of Architect Grant
C. Miller from Chicago.

Isaac and George Bhotwell, committed to
the reform school for robbing a restaurant
In Carson, were brought here from Avoca

. Inst evening and placed in the county Jail.They will be taken to Kldora today by
Deputy Sheriff Groneweg.

Articles of incorporation of the North-
western Trust compuny of Council Bluffswere tiled yesterday wljh the county re-
corder. The Incorporators are Alexander
Kuchanan, J. H. Woodward and Theodore
F. Lewis. The capital stock is placed vat
tio.uuu.

James Parrett, bearing In his hat a check
of the Chicago Labor agency of Omaha,wj struck by a train last evening whilestanding on the Burlington depot platform,
lie ercuped serious injury, but was badly
Lrulsed und his face was cut In several
Viaces. Barrett was under the Influence of
luiuor and stood too close to the track.
After his wounds had been dressed by City
I'hysiclan Houghton ilurrutt was removedto the city JJt.

William Johnson and "Kid" Sawyer,
colored men, were arrested last evening by
John yulnn, special otticer at the Transfer
depot after they had broken Into Wulnn's
residence at 1319 Kighth avenue. The
family was away from home when thenegroes entowd the house. Neighbors
telephoned Mr. Quinn and he overhauled
the men near the Smith Running com-
pany's plant. They claimed they went into
tne houau to get a drink of water, but left
when they found no one In. "Kid' Sawyer
la said, lo be a welt known colored pugilist.

Plumbing and Heating. Blxby s Bon.

Dolllver May Speak Next Week.
If the necessary arrangements can be

made Senator J. P. Dolllver will open the
republican campaign in Council Bluffs,
Chulrman Wright of the county central
committee received word yesterday from
F. C. Dawson, In charge of the republican
peaking bureau, that Senator Dolllver

could be secured for Council Bluffs for
Tueday night of next week. '

On hearing this from Mr. Dawson Mr.
Wright at once Bought to secure the opera
house for 'that evening, but found that It
wsa engaged. He was told, however, that
he could have the house for the following
evening. Mr. Wright at once telegraphed

' Mr. Dawson, inquiring If Senator Dolllver
could arrange to speak here Wednesday

' In place? of Tuesday.
'In the event of Senator Dolllver being

unable to give any date except Tuesday of
next week for this city every effort to se-

cure some other hull will be made.

ft. Y. Plumbing Co. TeL. 250. Night, FGCT.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
& Annls, 101 I e.rl street:
L P. Jud86n and wife to Walter M.

Kimball, part ne Mi w. d.$ 100
X 'M M. jeneria aim wile to Hurry

V. Jeff frls.. mSi. no4. sei. w.
d COO

ISllza Newton to Sarah Roberta,
northerly 38 feet ef lot 2. Auditor's
nub, f a part rM. ne4 w. d. 500

Anna Tanner to Tony Van Beck, lot
1 and nVi lot 2, block 25, Avoca.
w. il 500

Charles Schmidt, Jr., and wife to
Anna Tanner, same. w. d 425

Jrliry li'itjuhth Powers und hunhand
to Lillian I. Slaughter, lot t, block
2. Squires' add, w. d

D. L. Hill to Svend Kusiniisaeu, lot
o, ami Auditors aub neA4 ne4

4. and ots 7 and (, Auditor's
sub nwV iw 4 w, u

K in let K. Irr and husband to
Henry F. jiner. lot 5. Glnndale
extenalou, w. a ... 2,000frhy V. Emmert and wife: to A.
Labium, lota 13 and 14, block 9,
Meredith's add., Avoca. w. d 200

Iowa Towns! te. Company to James
lleywood, lot t. block 12. McClel-
land, w. d 65

1 Ten transfers, aggregating 25,352
I '

Marriage Licenses.
licenses to wed were Issued to the fol-

lowing:
Name and Residence. Age.

Charles C. P"wt. Jr., Omaha 32
Florence. E. Murtya. Omaha 2

Charles Davlrs, Douglas county, Nsb.... SO

Ella liagnman, Douglas county, Neb.... 22
. Cal Roof, Council Bluffs
Anna Warfurd, Council Bluffs 27

Fred C. Madnen, Council Bluffs 3)
Mae Leuore Br en. Council Bluffs 21

Feel Your Pulse
If It beat fast, then slow skip beats,
your heart la weak and should be treat-f- l

at unoe. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure la
thi best and safest remedy. Sold oa guar-
antee. Send for book on the heart.

DR. Ml LEU MpDlCAL CO.. LUkhart. Ind.

LEWIS CUTLER '
MORTICIAN.

M Peart BC. Couudl buffs, 'rheae

BLUFFS.
LIVE WIRE PROVES FATAL

Charles Bloomqnist, Electrio Light Line-na- n,

ii Initantly Killed.

WORKING AT SUBSTATION AT THE TIME

Dodges Flash Caased by Short Clrcalt
and Falls Aaalast Wires tarry-In- s;

Over Tot Theasana
Volts.

Charles Bloomqulst, a lineman In the em-

ploy of the Clttsens' Gas and Electric com-
pany, was electrocuted yesterday after-
noon while working at the company's sub-

station In the alley south of Broadway, be-

tween Sixth and Pearl streets. His death
was evidently Instantaneous, although his
fellow workmen thought they noticed a
spark of life in him, and with the assist-
ance of Drs. Beybert and Hombach worked
over him for nearly half an hour In a vain
effort to resuscitate him.

Bloomqulst, .with three other linemen,
was working n the wires entering the
substation at which the current Is re-

ceived from Omaha and thence distributed
through the city. In front of the building
Is a framework supported by four poles,
across which the many wires are carried
to and from the building. Bloomqulst was
standing on a ladder to which he had
hitched his safety belt. In cutting a wire
to make a new connection a short circuit
In some manner was formed and this
caused a flash. Bloomqulst evidently
leaned back to avoid the flash and In so
dolrur came In contact with the heavy
voltage wires. He slipped from the ladder
and hung suspended by his belt. The three
men working with him at once went to his
assistance and lowered him to the ground.
They thought they noticed a slight respira-
tion and proceeded to work over him and
In this were assisted by Drs. Hombach and
Beybert, who were quickly on the scene.
After working for nearly half an hour the
doctors pronounced the man dead and the
body waa taken to Cutler's undertaking
room.

Bloomquist'a first finger on the left hand
was burned to the bone. Indicating that In
leaning back to avoid the flash caused by
the short circuit ha had caught' hold of an-

other wire and a burn on the right arm be-

tween the elbow anrt shoulder showed
where his body had come In contact with
another wire, thus forming a circuit for
the current of 2,300 volts.

Bloomqulst was a native of Sweden and
had been In the employ of 'the company
since August 26 last. He was, however, an
old-tim- e lineman. He waa S4 years of age
and single.

Bloomqulst roomed and boarded at No.
18 North Eighth street. He Is'sald to have
a brother somewhere In the northwest and
friends In Omaha. Coroner Treyor will
hold an Inquest this morning at 10 o'clock
at Cutler's undertaking rooms.

W. C. A. Hospital Meeting.
The quarterly meeting of the 'Woman's

Christian association at the residence of
Mrs. Don Macrae, Jr., on Fifth avenue
yesterday afternoon, brought out a large
attendance.! Reports of the "t)fficer showej
a healthy Increase in the receipts of the
hospital. For the nine month of this year1.

the receipts are J8.860.W. as against $0,762.67

for the corresponding time last year.
Following the business meeting, a aoclal

session wsa held at which a musical pro-
gram waa rendered and - refreshments
served. Assisting on the program were
Miss Cleveland, Miss Haielton, Mrs. Ray
Blxby, Miss Maude Crane, Lucius Pryor
and Mrs, Paulson of Omaha.

Announcement was made that the
younger set of the upper "400" were plan-
ning to give a social charity ball In the
near future for the benefit of the hospital
building fund. i

Business In Justice Courts.
George Schoti, a farmer of Garner town-

ship, filed an Information in Justice Ouren's
court yesterday charging John McNamara
of the same township with assault with
Intent to do great bodily Injury.. McNa-Vnara- 's

sister was recently appointed a
teacher In the Garner schools by the dis-

trict board. Schota oppossed the appoint-
ment and this led to a quarrel between Mc-

Namara and Schota,
J. W. Bartley, a contractor from Malvern,

la., who Is building a residence In the
vicinity of Lake Manawa, appeared before
Justice Ouren yesterday afternoon and
displayed a three-Inc- h cut-o- , his head
which, he said, had been Inflicted by Abe
Welter, one of his workmen. Bartley came
to town and the wound was sewn up and
filed an Information against Waller, charg-
ing him with assault to commit great bodily
injury. A warrant for Weller'r arrest was
Issued.

llllmer Edstrom, who, at the point of a
revolver, started Saturday night to de-

molish the fixtures In Max Wolfson's gro-
cery store on West Broadway and partly
succeeded, paid $50 Into court yesterday in
satisfaction of the damage he committed.
The rase In which Edstrom Is charged with
malicious destruction of property was set
yesterday by Justice Ouren for October 8.

Tom Tracy. Richard and James Devaney
and Peter Nelson were arrested yesterday
afternoon on a warrant from Justice
Ouren's court. They are charged with
breaking Into and robbing a freight car In
the Northwestern yards on the night of
October 2. The Information was filed by
P. D. O'Neill, a special officer of the rail-
road company. The boys are charged with
stealing a considerable quantity of shoes,
cigars, candy and other miscellaneous goods
from the car. They will be arraigned this
morning.

Amends Ditch Injunction.
Logan Crawford yesterday filed an

amendment to the petition in his suit to
restrain the authorities of the two counties
from proceeding with' the construction of
the Harrison-Pottawattam- ie county drain-
age ditches. In the amendment he alleges
that (the letting of the contract for the
construction or the ditches was fraudulent
and that there was connivance between the
contractors and the county auditors In
that the taxpayers will be called upon to
pa Iti.OPO more for the work than was ac-
tually bid. He asks that the firm of R.
A. Brown ft Co. of Washington. Ind., which
secured the contract for the Allen and
Willow creek ditcheebe made party defend-
ant to the suit.

The amendment also alleges that no bond
has been filed securing to the abutting
property owners payment of the damages
awarded them. This, he claims. Is contrary
to the provisions of the statutes allowing
the taking of property by eminent domain.
Land so sought to be taken. It Is contended,
cannot be seised or entered upon until the
damages have been paid.

The case Is set for hearing before Judge
Thornell In the district court here Wednes- -

r7
Back la Old Quarters.

Thomas Lookablll, an old offender who
rejtptly escaped . from the hospital for
luebrtates at Mount Pleasant, was arrested

tteroMivs at ut communion yesteraay.

THE OMAHA DAILY nKE: TUESDAY. OCTOBER ft, 100.7.

Saturday night on complaint of his wife.
Lookabill after filling up on bad whisky,
went home and started to abuae
his family. He was placed In the city Jail
and a charge of vagrancy under the state
law, was to have been filed against him
yesterday. Lookahlll hnd frequent for-
mer sojourns at the rlty Jail, being em-

ployed as trusty, and he was again filling
this position yesterday morning, when
he learned that he was to be turned over to
the county authorities. Without going
through the formality of saying good bye
to Sergeant Gardiner or Chief Tlbbets,
Lookablll left the precincts of the city jail
for parts unknown.

LET CONTRACT FOR SIDEWALKS

Tint Limit Omitted oa Account at
Scarcity of Home Made

Brick.

Owing to the uncertainty of the brick
supply In Council Bluffs the city council
last night, In approving the contract with
John M. Harden for the laying of about
ten miles of brick sidewalk, decided tc
omit the clause providing for a penalty In
case the work was not completed In a
specified time. Nearly all of the brick made
In this city Is belrg used for street paving
and little can be had for any other purpose
at present. The recent paving contracta
provide for concrete base and this will
tend to leave a more plentiful supply of
homemade brick on the market.

Residents of tho Fifth ward potitloned
for the opening of Twenty-nint- h street be-

tween Fourth and Ninth avenues and 'for
walks on the same street between Broad-Wa- y

and Fourth avenue. The matter was
referred to the committee on streets and
alleys.

Residents of Cutoff complnlned about
their portion of the city being used as
a dumping ground for Omaha's garbage
and also complained about a rendering
establishment there. The complaint was
referred to the Board of Health to Inves-
tigate.

A number of requests were received from
the newly organized AVest End Improve-
ment club.-One- , that the city council take
some steps to improve the condition of West
Broadway, which Alderman Lovett urged
should receive prompt attention and the
aldermen will make an Investigation of
the thoroughfare to ascertain what can
be done. Another request wasi that the
city construct drains and culverts were-ev- er

needed In the western part of the
city to prevent a recurrence of the con-

ditions recently existing after the flood.
Alderman Lovett was delegated to ascer-
tain where these drains were needed and
report back to the council.

Hooper It McKee were ' granted permis-
sion to conduct a saloon at 606 Went Broad-
way and C. A. Fearight one at 1509 South
Main street.

The greater part of the session was taken
up with routine business not of particular
public Interest. The council will meet In
adjourned session Thursday to Inspect the
recently completed paving on Graham
avenue and pass on the assessment aa
prepared by the city engineer.

Nlu Them tn the Bud.
If you have loss of appetite, headache,

constipation or biliousness take Ekvitt't.
Bitters. It cures or no pay. On'. or
ale by Kuhn A Co.

Prison Officials Meet.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 6 The dele-gates to the National - Prison congress

today attended a meeting of-th- Wardens'
association, at which, the 'annual reportnt IhA nr1!fnt ( 1 MATnlmaln. r r At
bany, was heard. The Chaplains' asso-
ciation met during the afternoon.

Championship Game Postponed.
PITTSBURG, Oct! S. The opening game

In this city between the Boston and Pitts-burg ball league clubs for the world's
championship waa postponed today on ac-
count of weather and wet grounds. If the
weainer permits the nrst game will beplayed tomorrow.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Is Promised for
Tuesday, with Rain and Cooler

Wednesdny.

WASHINGTON, Oct. The forecast:
For Nebraska and Iowa Fair and

warmer Tuesday; rain and cooler Wednes
day; Increasing east winds.

For Illinois Fair and warmer Tuesday;
rain Wednesday.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday; rain Wednes
day. ;

For Colorado Fair In east, rain In south
portion Tuesday; Wednesday, rain and
cooler.

For Kansas Fair Tuesday; rain and
cooler Wednesday.

For Montana and Wyoming Rain Tues-
day, with colder in western portion; rain
and cooler Wednesday.

Leeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA. Oct. 6. Official record of re

and precipitation comiared withthe corresponding day of the last threeyears: ..
190. 1902. 1901. 1900.

Maximum temperature. ..... 71 8 68 K
Minimum temperature,... 44 8s 46 69
Mean temperature 62 53 67 77
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Orhaha for this day and since March 1.
1B03:
Normal temperature M
Excess for the day g
Total deficiency since March 1 7
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day 09 inchPrecipitation since March 1 29.H2 inchesExces since March 1 9.W) inches
Deficiency for cor. period 112 .... 2.113 inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1901.... i.M inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

: ?! f
I f
3: c : c

3.: it a0

:?i
65 71 .00
614 74 .00
6 7-

-' .00
64 60 . 00
f i 66 .10
60 tn' .mi
60 W .(10
66 6 .00
66 6 .00
70 74 .00
64 66 . 00
621 64 .00
6 70 .00
661 6" .00
641 66 . 00
6i 64 .00
7sl s. .00

CONDITION OF TUB
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, cloudy
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lake City, cloudy
Ra-pl- City, cloudy
Huron, cloudy
Willlston clear
Clilcugo, clear
Bt. l.oula partly cloudy
Rt. Pun). riH rl v Mmiilv
Davenport, clear
Kansas Lity, partly cloudy..
Havre, clear
Helena, cloudy
Iilsrr.'trck.
Ualveston. partly cloudy..!'.

L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Or. Lyon's
PERFECT

ToofEi Powder
Used by people of refinement
(br orer a quarter of a century

PR (PAR CO BY

V..A
J iUce at Pacific Junction la which a jouog

Why
Syrup .of FjS
hc-bc--st family laxative--

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.
a

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

LIMIT AUTOMOBILE SPEED

Dei Moines Oonolides Machine! An DriTen

Too fast in that Oity,

EIGHT MILES PER HOUR FAST ENOUGH

Thirty-M- s. Yoansj Men to Take State
Examination for Admission to

the Bar Ballot Contest
I'ndeclded.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, ' Oct.

city council of Des Moines this morning
put a stop to the dangerous use of auto-
mobiles In the business districts of the city.
An ordinance was prepared and Anally
passed, limiting the speed of automobiles
In a certain described area which includes
all the business district, to not more than
eight miles an hour. Drivers of automo-
biles going; at a speed greater than eight
miles an hour will be guilty of a misde-
meanor. The .ordinance also provides that
In case a horse Is frightened at an au-
tomobile, the driver must slow up the ve
hicle, but It Is not required to stop or turn
around. Owners must procure and display
on the' sides of their machines large num-
bers to distinguish them and these num-
bers must be registered. The ordinance Is
the first attempt, , here to regulate the use
of the automobiles, and is the result of
much complaint on the part of the public.

Repaired State's Building.
The state's buildings at Knoxvllle have

just undergone needed repairs, chiefly on
the exterior and painting so, that they may
be preserved. The state owns buildings
which cost about $50,000, and which are
standing Idle because the legislature has
not decided1 what should be done with
them. The buildings were erected for the
State Industrial Home for the Blind.

Librarians In Session.
Btate Librarian Johnson Brigham, Miss

Tyler secretary of the State Library board,
and others, went to Marshalltown this
morning where they will participate in
the annual session of the Iowa Btate
Library association this week. The session
was called to order this evening by Presi
dent Johnson Brigham. The address of
welcome was made by President A. C. Daly
of the local library; board. Business meet
ings and sessions will continue Tuesday
and Wednesday. ;Among the noted men to
speak Is John Cotton Dana of New York
City and Newark, II. J. and Mrs. Dana,
city librarian at Newark: B. F. Bhambaugh
of the Btate University of Iowa, Miss Mary
Whoelock, Grinnell, and Mrs. T. J. Fletcher,
president of the Iowa Federation of
Women's cluba.

Two Vacancies to Fill.
Governor Cummins will be called uptm

to appoint two more members of the board
of regents of the State university. Shirley
Gllllland of Qlenwood. and Thomas B.
Hanley of Tipton, have been nominated for
the state senate in their districts, and .both
will be elected. They' are members of the
board of regents, but will be required to
resign before taking their seats in the leg-

islature. This will leave vacancies for
the Eighth and Fifth districts, which will
be filled by appointment of the governor,
unless he should choose to wait and per-

mit the legislature to fill the vacancies.

These Would Be Lawyers.
A class of thirty-si- x young men will take

the examination before the state law board
at the capltol tomorrow for admission to
practice at the bar In Iowa. The prelim-

inary examination was held today. Those
who will appear before the board tomor-
row are:

William Mort Keeley, Washington; F. 8.
Merrlau, Allison; Bruce J. Flick, Bedford;
Miner L. Fuller. Des Moines; Albert L.
Thompson, Washington. D. C; Robert A.
Moore, Cedar Rapid; Hugh Ben' McCoy.
Oskaloosa; V. It. Lucas, Wlnterset; W. B.
Fleming. Sabula; Charles S. White. Audu-
bon; Eugene D. Perry. Des Moines; H. R.
Gower. Dubuque; D. C. Oehler, Dyers- -

vllle; Ralph Muro, West Chester; J. R,
Heins, Ackley; Thomas Q. Harrison,
Council BluJTs; Rohbin I Welch, Chicago;
James Robert Chambers, Vinton; Almond
D. Miller, Mltchellvllle; Orvllle 8. Frank-
lin, Mltchellvllle; Day L. Qrannls. Cresco;
Joe B. Crail. Fairfield; Oliver W. Wltham,
Greenfield; Harry D. Horst, Muscatine;
Chester J. Eller, Marshalltown; Henry G.

Bowman. Cedar Rapids; F. J. McQreevy,
Mason City; Byron M. Coon, Esfhervllle;
F. Clarke Bateman, Des Moines; Clifford
B. Bolts. Des Moines; R. F. Hickman,
Albla; James II. Willett, Iowa City; James
T. Hall, Welster City; Morton M. Kings--

ley, Waverly; Charles Martin, Des
Moines; Harry W. Pltktn, Sioux City.

No Decision oa Tontest.
The State Ballot commission today con

sidered all day the ense of the contest from
the Bremner-Butle- r senatorial district, but
failed to reach an agreement. It Is ex
pected the politicians will rach some com
promise In the two counties.

Pees Are Finally Paid.
WATERLOO, la., Oct. I. (Special.) The

record for long-tim- e collections waa broken
here when the clerk of courts the last
week collected a fee and costs In a di
vcrce case Irv which the decree was granted
Jsouary I, IWL The party securing the
decree (has since married and reared a
family. At the time the case was In court
Warrea fiaruherl was editor of Ias Cod

J 1 Whiting-e- ll want you. '

servative and the legal notice was printed
In his paper. Part of the bill collected was
for the publication. He Is now a member
of the foundry firm of Barnhart Bros. &

Bplndler of Chicago. The money has been
remitted him. Attorney James Jamison,
who had a fee In the case, has been- - dead
for twenty years.

Killed by Street Car.
WATERLOO, la., Oct 6. SpeclaI Tele-

gram.) John Christiansen was run down
today by a street car and killed. A run-
away team, caused the accident.

NOW A MATTER ,0F MEMORY

Mayor Low days that He Certainly
Mlsnnderstood Intentions of

Comptroller Groat.

NEW YORK. Oct, 6. It la denied again
today that Comptroller Grout and President
Fornes of the Board of Education will
voluntarily withdraw from the fusion ticket.
The complication that has arisen over the
acceptance by them of the democratic
endorsement remains the major features of
the political situation In greater New York,
and the fight for and against them Is being
actively waged.

From democratic sources came the sug-
gestion that the position of Grout and
Fornes could be strengthened by withdraw-
ing entirely from the fuslonist movement
and from the democratic party,- and Leader
Murphy of Tammany, who managed the
coup under which they were endorsed, was
urged to see Grout and arrange the matter.

The plan Involved the acceptance of a
full fledtted nomination from the dAmnnrsts
and a positive line up against the fuslonist I

movement aunng tne campaign. 11 was
said that Leader Murphy favored the move-
ment, but today Luke D. Btapleton, legal
adviser for Grout, again averted to the
Intention of his client to resist the erasure
of his name from the fuslonist ticket.

It IS down to a question of memory and
veracity between Mayor Low and Comp-
troller Grout as to the former's knowledge
of the latter's plan to accept the demo
cratic endorsement. The mayor In reloiner
to the last letter of the comptroller rays
he has no recollection of the second of the
democratic endorsement of Grout

Here Is what the mayor SHld:
I have read the comptroller's statement

and 1 have no recollection, whatever, ofany such conversation such as he speaks
of. When everything has been said thatcan be said, the facts remain that until mv
conference with Mr. Grout and Mr. Fornes,
on last Sunday morning, I had no apprecia-
tion of any change in their attitude ofantagonism to Tammany.

wnen 1 tnen realized, ror the nrst time,
that neither of them was anv loneer ready
to enter upon an aggressive
campaign, it seemed to me a situation thatvitally concerned those who placed i.s all
In nomination.

I there-for- e put the matter before thole
representatives and left it in their hanrli
Mr. Marcutting's action followed. I must
decline to enter Into any further controversy, dui 1 can-- t neip resenting an at-tempt to reDresent me as unnr.win
course that I never contemplated as pos-
sible.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Elisabeth Foracatt.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Oct SBe-

clal.) Mrs. ElUabeth Forscutt, wife of
Rev. Mark H. Forscutt died at her home
In this city at 11 a. m. today. Her health
had been falling for a year or more and
she spent last winter in southern Cali
fornia, hoping to recuperate her strength.
The hope, apparently realized, proved de-
lusive. Unexpectedly her health failed
rapidly within the last ten days and the
end came with shocking suddenness to the
family and friends.

Mrs. Forscutt was born In Bolton, Eng
land, E7 years ago. She came to the west
as a bride In the sir'.y '60s and endured
the trials and hardship Incident to pioneer
life In the mountains. Twenty-seve- n years
ago the family settled In Nebraska City,
where Mrs. Forscutt engaged tn the mil
linery business, which proved successful
from the start. In business affairs her
word was as good as her note. 8he had
that tenacious will power anil capacity for
work which pioneer life fashions, and both
served her well In her sphere as trades-
woman. Socially Mrs. Forscutt was gen
erous and charitable, unwavering In her
friendships and a gracious hostess.

Surviving her are her husband. Rev.
Mark H. Forscutt; her son, Zenle Forscutt
of Omaha, and two daughters. Mrs. Lee
Faunce and Mrs. George, W. Purr, resi
dents of this city. The funeral will take
place Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Elisabeth Forseatt.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Oct. 6. (Bpe--

clal.)-M- rs. Elizabeth Forscutt died at her
home In this city today. She wss born
December M. 1H3&, and was married In 1M0

to Rer. Mark H. Forscutt. She accom-
panied Mr. Forscutt all through the civil
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war and one child, was born to them dur-

ing this period. Later Wy lived In Salt
Lake City before removing to this city.
Besides her husband Mrs.. Forscutt leaves
three children. Mrs. Amy Parr and Mrs.
Lee Faunce of this city, and M. Z. Fors-
cutt of Omaha.

Charles G. Fischer.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Oct. 6.

(Special.), Charles G. Fischer died at his
home In this city today from a complica-
tion of diseases. Mr. Fischer was a veteran
of the Civil war, having enlisted in Com-

pany C, Twenty-eight-h Ohio Infantry.
Since the war Mr. Fischer had been actively
engaged In business in this city. At the
time of his death he was a member of the
Knights of Pythias and Ancient Order
United Workmen. The funeral will be
held Wednesday.

Thomas J. McLain.
NEW YORK, Oct 6. Thomas J. Mc-

Lain. United States consul here, Js dead,
ssya a Herald dispatch from Nassau,
N. I He recently suffered a para-lyti- o

atroke and bad since been growing
worse. McLain held his consulate twenty-fiv- e

years and was a native of Warren, O.

He was 66 years of age, Before entering
the service he waa connected with
several Ohio newspapers.

General Bradley T. Johnson.
RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 6. General Brad-

ley T. Johnson died 'today at Rock Castle,
Goochland county, the residence of his snn.
He was a native of Maryland, and et the
outbreak, of the civil war cast h' fortunes
with the confederacy. He r"ie to his
high rank In the confederate army by rea-
son of gallantry, and was prominent In
Richmond and state politics fur soma time
after the war.

A Man Badly Injured
Or painfully hurt, burned, bruised or
wounded gets quick comfort from Buukltm'a
Arica Salve, it conquers pain. 26o. For
ale by Kuhn ft Co.

MEN ARE BLOWN TO DEATH

Severe Storms in stlrhlaaa and Wla-- 1

consia Briaa Death and
Devastation.

NEGAUNEE, Mich., Oct.
reached here today that the little town of
Ewen, west of this city, was struck by a
tornado and that half of It was laid waste.
A number of men working on the roof of
the school house were blown off, one beinr
killed and four fatally hurt, besides several
who sustained lesser Injuries. The loss of
property Is reported to be nearly laW.O'K).

Provisions and medical aid have been sent
from here.

LA CROSSE, Wis., Oct. 5. Saturday's
storm, which passed through Independence,
Wis., did property damage amounting to
1125,000, killed two people and Injured eight
The dead are Joneph Bennlck and John
Kupsk
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